
development - appear on- the svrface to
the great aim of the -English move-

! ment through the heart of the North, it
is evident, upon a careful examination of
the enterprise from itsInception untilnow,
that its chief aim. in English estimation,

some years ago a party of English cap- js to create a power in our own midst that
italists commenced the extension. of_ the can be made almost totally destructive of
_six Wet gange railroads from New York our industr3 in any depression of our in- ,
ovestwaid-b3 She construction of the At- din-it-lie] pursuits. Let it not beforgotten
bottle and-(-eatWestern Railroad. They that front the day the great Trunk line
aimed at a contimmos six wet gaugeflora was originated findh the completion of the
New York to St. Loo is.,, toil that has been Atlantie and Great Western, the- -English

-accomplished or stoo/1 will be. The first investments in Railroads.have .not been
grand movement of the Engli,ll opetators' !mole to pay IDVMPIIIIS on stock. They
being about Completed, Sir 'Morton veto. have beet nmdt- I,:s the English capital-

Ate great Railroad King of Enropt-, oith ists. who :net the_English manufacturers,
a party of capitalists. visited this chtintry,, ter the pm pose tti cootrollifig ultimately
and persimally inspected all the impottant the industa3 or both England and our

' railroad lines in the Not thet .States.--- co:aim-at and they need but the comple- _

They were oteefved with the almost hos- tier!' or Ow through route in Pennsylva-
pitality. and had ever:. opis.runtitT to es- tin to place the manufact tiring ioterests
titnate correetly Ilse re...nice , of 1- 1110coon- of wit state aufftif the North almost en-
try. While' here they conceived or ma- tired. tut their mercy-. Just now this dart-

_tot ed the grand idea of constructing a I ger I' not ap intent. Our inihistry is pros-
- continnons line throw+ Pennsylvania; I peonts and o ell iequited: but the -tato*.
-professedly Tor the pu eof developing will come, in the mutations of -t-rna-,

certain portions:-of ate not favored when English coal willblacken our wharfs
faith railroads ; and instead of proposing as of old, and Englishfabricsand mann-

tifeir scheme to the legislative power of- factureil articles of all kinds will be able
the State, they have attempted tai secure to compete successfully with our, own.-

-__thenecess..trryfranchises for athroughroute Then would the death blow be struck by
h.v..sleasing the Catawissa and purchasing this. gigantic Fatglish artery of trade.—
several charters held by speenlators, They Then would the fabrics of the English
have secured possession of the 7.lforris and looms and the Nandi-work ofEnglish luau-

- - Essex road of N'ew Jersey. -which with the ufaeturers crowd our shores, and they
Lehigh Valley, Quakake_and Cataoissa could he scattered through the very heart
gives tit-en) a through lineft our NewYork 'of qulrown rate' prise. at nominal cost of
to Milton. They have also purchased thcl tramilortaihm, and thus would the
Centre anti Spruce Creek oral the Western English eheap lalmr' bring its wink in
Central charters. by!deli they hope to /competition • ,\ith us at tear very doors
teach F.ranklin land also to inters:eet their . from the Sea-board to the MissiAsippi. in
own. road below GrCeuville. in Mercer such a contest. we (-Quid haVe no remedy
county. Thus •do S. party of English to resole us from the remorseless graspof
capitalists, au organization foreign and - 1 Prglish entelpi ise without degradiug atit
unfriendly to all our interests, attempt to- -labor to tlio English standard. It a.-onld

-.acquire pOssession"of 2r through route in he the great artetyof death, and we c. n--:
our State, that worild paralyze both Pitts- not but regard its ~recess as the crushing

- burg, and Philadelphia, and use our te.rri- blow. to be felt in but a few years. to all
tory merely to sweep our own wealth and I our present high hopesmf industrial 'wog-

---'=-:1111-tt of the West. to , foreign markets.-- rest. Let us be wise ins time. ffit is the
Snch an enterprise might receive the interest ol England to develop our own

- sanction of a Pennsylvania legislature. State. it is ten -told more our own interest:
but itwonld be tinder restrictionsandcon- to do it: and the fitci That the Atlantic

which were not deemed import., It and Great WI \teen proposes to develop
in granting local charter ti stroll as the t'a- t %%bele thi.lo•jel% d" not pte-

'-tawissa and Centre Sitd Spruce Creek tend tg say ran comis•es.eI -
• roads. s -doing sm is--the very he, -.1

At first blush most men are ptepared i dente that the enterpris,estaust lies e tutu -

to welcome capital from any part of the rior purposes and interests whieh cannot

• world to construct railroads in Penns:el- Ibe in harmony with our own prosperity.
• vaniar but when the aim and well Imam.- We ask the calm. honest, earnest .atten-
ed purpose of this enterprise are cot ides_ don of the legislature to this qaestitm.
ed. it wonldbe a suicidal act to allow.the and entieat for it an DitelligeOl judgment

- proposed route to be constructedwithout I that will not lose sight of the thottNand
a carefulreVision of its franchises by the sinews of on. which 'our gr"at-

properlegislatnre power. To understaod ness and wealth- depend. Let it not tie
--thecharacter of this enterprise, alts jeoparded. anti above all let it not be pla-

fatal consequences upon our industry and ced at the mercy of Euglisl, capital. who.:c
commerce, we must look to the-Setiled only hilPe tut ,Recus. is in our' own de-
policy of English capitalists as acted up- i truetion
on with fatal consistency since thew have
commenced the gigantic work of control-
ling the trade of the North and West. 1

:--England has been ready foryears to make
almost any sacrifice to coirol our trade.

__

In this it has had a twti-fold purpose.
Its first aim was- to Nipple our industry

• and paralyze ourcommerce and improve-
ments, and ItsssCeouthoy atm was to pos-
sess the strode :which should enrich our
own commercial emporiums. ',-Acting tip-
on this policy, the English governments
authorized the construction of the Great

__ Trunk line in Canada. some yetirs ago:
and to enable it to compete successfully

Thith al the great lines in' the bated
States, its bonds, stock. real estate.
ling stock and all its property, were ex-
empted from taxation. • Thus were mil-
lions of dollars madefree from the opprea-

' sive taxes of the English government sole-
ly for the purpose of striking a fatal blow
at the commerce. the industry and trans-
porting lines of thiscountry:. By this en-

. terprise the English carrier ,now gives a
bill of lading inDetroitor Chicago through
to Liverpool, and a few years ago the
English line could carry a barrel of flour
`through Canada to Portland and front

- thence to New York or Philadelphia at-fi

*BD cost or certainly not a greater cost,
,than it couldbe transported over the di-
rect lines through the States. This en-
terprise necessitatedNew York andPenn-
sylvania to remove theirtaxes on tonnage,
or surrender the whole teeming wealth of
the west to the grasp of England.
'The proposition to secure franchises by

stealththrough Pennsylvania. and con-
strict a through line from the West to
New York, is ,but a part of the grand

• scheme that originated the Great T,rnnk
-Hue, andwould bethe consummation of the.
same. It would beitefit a few localities,
becauseitwouldhasten their development

* --before their local interestswould warrant
it ; but it would be the; work of death to.

- Pennsylvania commerce, and would in
time be fearfully destructive to the great
industrial inet.'irests of the North. Phila-
delphia'and Pittsburg are the great Man
ufacturing centres of this cottutt, and
this enterprise would strikeat the vitals
of both. It would not only isolate them,
but it must cripple them far beeond any

--... present calculation. Philadelphia has in-
vested some fourteen millions of dollats

_ in the Pennsylvania afid-Philidelphia and
-*Erie Railroad,;. These iiil estments nett-

made not with the view of direct profits
OD the stock, but maifily tot the purpose
of bringing to our great commercial anti
manufacutring centres a fair share of the
wealth of, the West. Pit tsi g/Pi agrtlti,
manufacturing city, gathers wealth from

• East and-West, and after eoutpentstoiug
her vastindustryand capital. diffuses it

- again to home markets 1/11 every hand;
but here comes the giant foe of both our
commercial and industriallprosperity and

- proposes to sweep the wealth of both and
take it, without tribute or any compero;a-
tionito foreign ,markets. thus using our
own domain to cotaoass our destruction.

- But there is-another and a graver objec-
tion to this enterprise that-has not as 3 et,

-entered into the discussion on the-subject
so-far as we have obset ved it. It is of
course carefully concealed by the friends
of the measure, arid perhaps many of its
opponents with most neutrals-do not oat
appreciate the mag,nittule of the peril this

-

movement will eventally inaugurate to
our industry. While commerce acrd local

tranlain '4 tp 0 itort.
Wednesday, Deeember 20,1865.

rtir. ENGLISH RAILROAD RAID.

• WE have e* ason to IA lieve that the
Committee on electhkns in Congress will
report in farm of ;Piing Get,. Wm. H.
Koontz the ,eat- as.baiiv the tight prima
fifehr, and lin V ill he .1101;tied n Idle Gen.
c'efin,t6 -.611 1,.. .11am to mtne,t and
Make ma ,)li• in ,sr .en:;4Alln. As Gen.
Koontz wa, elected a n•rr ir ts. e?ttroth vv.&

not, it is eminently proper that Gen.
Koontz should lie acorn: but as Gen.
Cotiroth ha• an old claim upon the Rel
publican. ythich ha: prows with untiring.
pertinacity. becauseof his vote in favor of
the constitutiumd amendment. we pre-
sume that they will allot% K41011[7, [4, seryt•

and C0[1.1.0111 outside. moil he gets
a fair bill tot nrileare and salary. There
is enthe fitness hi thisanangement of the

Gen. Koontz is entitled to be in-
side, as the people elected him for that
purp,e.o, and we don't see the harm in
letting Gen. Coffroth serve outside fo• a
few months. It will pay him the Saute tis

kudutide sent, and he mill not be in dan-
of casting t otes which will require a

dozen letters to explain. If he- doubts-
this, we beg Gen. Cotfroth to hand his
Weyand letter, on our -first page, to his
few high-contracting-Republican friends,
and let them understand how he explain-
ed hi; vote tohisconstituents of thc Dem-
ocratic persuasion. We insist that Gen.
Coffroth's safety is in an outside seat, and
we counsel hint to contentment 'in that
which is manifestlybest for him.

f" .lll,:ti to the fxreat etnergene:,
,ide,, hi , know n integrit and de% otion
•to lett eneltmem and reform. desigoate
him a, the_pioper man to have revision
Of onr appri.priatime-• --He .I,' in the fuk,i-
tint' of all ntlii;r.z; to enfuree economy in
expenditin es, and he 1011 do it with un-
dineltim, determination. We , emigratut-
hi • the country that it ha, in this itnpor,.
[a trust, eerie ;those ability, prudence
a inte{tit) give undoubted assurance
that the tesources of the government will
be inti,t faithfully expended. ,

\Vi: would suggest to the Patriot and
Union that the operative'sof New England
and the Miners of l'imgylvania whose
nileries tu, free men it so touchingly de-
picts, must be ,the most obtuse of ine.uf
During forty' years past it has been the
constant emleati,or of the Patriot and
Union and its party to confer upon them
the benefits of that noble Sy};Wlll of ala-

-very:which has done so math alike fol•

t-the-colmed mien and poor white men of
of the South,_ Yet these miserable North.:
ern free men have remained nhOinatcly

blind toall such philanthropic efforts in
their behalf. They haveuniformly resis-
ted them atthehallot-boi, and when ob-
tradvely Offered, as 'during the last 'five
years, have even gone so far as to pour
forth their life blood in opposition. 'We
have no doubt, hOwever, that a constant
reiteration of the sentiments of the Patri-
otand Union onthis subject, will do much
to remove theabsutdprejudices of North-
ern freemen, and\c-e' would propose to
that paper. and the Democratic press;gen-
erally, that they continue to express the -
same sentiments. and.especially that they
submit them to the people just before the
next election. By doing so it is just pos-
4ble they might carry South Carolina.

THE. Hou Select Committee of one from
each State. to report upon the properrecognition
ofthe memory of ex-President .Lincoln, met on
Thursday and screed that the twelfth day of Feb-
ruarj,. the birthday of Mr. Lincoln,should be Set
apart for approptiate ceremonies iu the Home,
and that Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War,
b,• incited to pronounce a eulogy on his life mid
character, at the Notional Capital, in the pres-
ence of both Houses of Congress, and that the
President and Cabinet, the Supreme.•Court and
the foreign legationsbe invited to be present.

Tim' number opehel prisoners captured and
paroled filming the wnr, amounted, in round fig-
ures, to three hundred and twenty-nine thousand,
of IAhich one hundred and seventy-three thousand
were• taken during ttiClast six months of the re-
bellion. The number of Union prisoners captur-
ed by the Rebeb. during the war is stated to have
been 1.11, hundred and fitt)-seven thousand. This
wo,,id'inake a difference of hut one thousand in
the whole number take,' on both side, previmoi to

dont eump..ho nl ichended the war.

Owe. e01:st:/[1 ,(1 to tile. separi,
riot, of We•=r now takes iniek her assent
and tlinnands it reunion. lit the 'llea:aline, West
Vtiginia has heeihne atL indepLudent State, and
ti r. !wen recognized as such in Congress. Virgin-
iitFis like the v,olllllll ii th, ea.r reported a short

t‘ho divoree from her hug-

atier he had married agaiu, wanted
the divorceutmtah ti.-. ,41uf was informedas

t% Tata 'pr.ilde cam], p 1113 at divore.,."

:11-.S: I 1 ettAoll ca c, cont,equerit :Ton tiw
trWd the

ts: fli:ltrWc 'ourt. tui.ri‘ Judge Tr;rg.
eau. 1: ; :;; ,* 41. 1.;•, 1111110`,
I1!.0 WI ulticet evafeder-

, Gq,v,•rtutwilt. e•Dw;ty. E.ist_Teurte&

It •,; C 1 P. I 4;11i1.f.; fur rim defend-
-4 :“.1. `I.:A prospentrw uf

Fed Thih is tiro tint tream,u trial
1-,-.4111; -••• m,-nwrabio Aaron Burr raa,‘..

Milt Houses of Congress hare pas, ed u Lill
prohibiting the further importation of Curia.from
Europe. Ire fibjt -et IN to prevent the introduell"ri

(*attic . pin.T . Low. pievailmc exton,ive!y
4;1 ..ler Eli rt,pr. aiul i, ni coarse. aAwni anti de.
eirabie. one. It ez:vt 'the Pecidt-ht pev.,r to put
an end to tie ny a proclamation gir.

ink. th;rty noti"e niter the tlaug,r o t pass-

A [iceislos 11,4 been rendered by the Supr,Nno
Court of Maryland affirming the c.dititutionaht
of the registration law of that State. which ex-
cludes throe who cannot take the teAt-.,,:ti: ti tot
voting. The court holds that the
the cit.zen doo to the Coniditutioil and Gotet
(Dela of the United State,,, any State ..naetten:
Cr ni:e:;irinee to the contrary Lott% itiedandb-g.

WE nit' 1.11..1.t•A to 1101, 1..... M. 54Z.11t14.1k for
yaintitao ot bix Herrori.

EIAPJZISBUIZC;

The Coming Legislature—lmportant ININ.Iltical Moveitienti.—flymcr's Manage.
meat of the Democratic Organization"
—Union Political Movements—The Rail-
road Contest beta eeu the English Om-
it:dirt.. and Peatt.ylvanitt—Gov.cortht.

corr,p, nd. r 11.• rrabklti. npl.kqtrory,

MEE 11E1=11

We are now within Insstv eck- Isar meeting

o Sem,latute It IN ie come a its lees 00111-

Man meet of its predecessors. Noise-
n quire are conte,ted. Thi. Treasurer, Speak-

er,. Clerks and mitt of the lesser
are as,igned their positions by general consent.
No ii,snit question of State policy has -iiiihited thp
State and entered into the election of members.

-80 that they a ill come here to 'act on all questions
as they may arise a ith entire independence.

1114. quietly as the legislature will commence,
its duties and deliberations, both legislative and
political, ail! be of time utmost moment. First 01
ail will come.the contest for Gubernatorial DOM-
iLatiulis iss 'both parties. Thee,. struggles will'
centre here, mid political pilgrim, a ill Coulf•
hither to play their hands from time to time in
favor or against certain aspirants. The ettio_
cratie Convention will meet here on the sth of
March. just in the midst of the most important
part of the session. It was es at ranged for tin
benefit of-Hun. Heister Clymer; one of the prom-

HON. Tll D,E s SiEVENS ie chairman Most aspirants. He has been the leader of his
party in the Senate for half a dozen years. andof the new committee Oil Appropriations

it committee to whicii i. as,igtied naturally enough has a decided majority of the
Democratic Senators a armls enlisted in Ids cause.

ports'.a part of the duties of the old com- •

He had 'Wallace, Senator from Clearfield, made
mittee of W and Meam,l-t\is of ne- .Coalman of the State Committee, and was con-
cessityllie first committee ill thell use,„.l trolled dic time and place for Ihe Convention No
'however innontant that of Mays and as to give him the full benefit of lemslative influ-
Means may be just n I this time when a ence in his favor. Of the Democratic Senators
great 410,s is to he provided for ; and as newts tatethirds are in favor of Clyther. and a

elicit there was peculiar titne‘ss inplacing very large proportion, if not a decided majority of
Mr. st.t.vt.n,.. ttt head of it. As the the members of the House, are in harmony %hie

member itt charge of Appropriations lie the Senate. 'With' this influence constantly man-

has the fireference on the floor formerly ufaeturing sentiment in the political centre of the
belonging; to Waysand Means, and thus State, and prepared to imitate on t, .he.Convetati.,n

.

,
%%Lich must meat in Mg midst of the friends

is :t.-iotato the pmeition of leader of tfl)nier hope to 'empties Isis nomination. The
offile majority- of thi5 , 11,5.1.„ a sigorous one, and Clymer has
:ion sy,es hy coast lit assigned him by the much to fear, withal! his prelin,inary -advantages,
caucus, when he NVII, entrusted with the from a combination id all other interests against
iesollit ion relative to the speeded States ,, him. If that is etTeeted, he will gooverboard for
and he a ill lead with a W /MIOIII and aIF a new man, as he-did in In that event

Gen. of Allegheny, or Judge Paeker.
Carbon.

The contest tor the Union mumble tion will cm',
tre here also. The State Committee did out fix
the time for the rniten Convention at its late
meeting in Philadelphia; but resoled to meet
attain Harrisburg some time in January. and
fix the tine., and place for the Convention. It is
probable that it'V ill be held here some time ii

May—certainly not until after the adjoin lIIIICnt
of-,the- legi ,rlaturer. lint in the meantime dries
point will be th'e centre ofpolitical operations, and
every ellort at concentration of Frijol] sentiment
on any one of the S.everal candidates, i. ill be made
here. The WeAtern membeis will endeavor to
strengthen lien. Moorhead; the Northern mem-
ber will urge Ketchum; the Souther:ti niernberf
will urge Cessna or Jordan, and the interior and
eastern counties will be divided or coneentrated
as political events may shape themselves. Thf,
will the coming legislature be involved -in poll-

' tics during the entire session, and th.l 1111pOrtanee
of the political movements to be made will make
the winter here one of unusual life and/interest.

In adihtpo. to politics. it is preXtrele that we sr ill -
have a Railroad.conte.st of iiii,,xataph,l magni-
tude between Pennsylvania interests and the En-
glish interests represented in the Atlantic and
Great Western Company. Thy EilgliFth capital-
isfi-havc conceived the grand liter of spanning

tbg franklin .arl3l39itUlD, 4tAambrreburg,. pa.
the Northern States, on the plea of local develop-
ments, but really with the view of controlling the
commerce and crippling the industry of this
country. Its proposed benefits to certain local-
lets in the State will give it strength in the legis-
lature. and its great power will make it a form-
idable competitor in a legislative struggle. The
contest will be a mighty 011e, and the detat
crushing in all probability, as the victor will' not
omit to renew the contest again. I have but lit-
tle d'ubt astothe issue. Pennsylvania will not
sticnfice Pennsyhania interests to give strength
to a foreign and unfriendly corporation. Phila-
delphia has some eleven millions in the, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; and its tributaries extend into
half the counties of the State. In addition iu
this the counties south of the Susquehanna on the
border have every interest in sustainingthe Penn-
sylvania Road, becau.se their prospecth e improve-
ments are dependant upon, it 11,r suecess. Such
is the positive interest iiiourown improvements,
and when a new enterprise, coutrolleLhycapi-
talists whose highest ambition is RI-par 113 ze our
industry. proposes to isolate; both Pittsburg and
Philadelphia as t whirls our commerce to the
sea-board, it is not p..obabie tliat it eau achieve
success In our leL:lst;,tur,

Gov. ‘C...riiif \Va heard orout at diare-ton
where his *ealuer tou.!ifed way to Cit•ja.

wa, :itradily ini-provinEt in health and Mt
hopeful that fie Qhott:d return nutteriatly benefit,

ted. Letters from i in, ctrittenl in Havana are
looked for dail!, notV. lIIn

WASHINGTON
Adjou gill OfCo star ass—Negro Sill-

l•rst: in the District—lion. Tltoc. Cor.
winha,a Stroke of Parallymf.—Dik,-

; chnme ofTreavary Clerfcs—Great Kii'h
101 Places—The Itepo‘dtory—Gen.

1,01,,,,,,Di.e0ut in trance
of Tratn.--The Weather, AC.

Curren, ' • . 1f r ~,, .ry
1),4,1 I, .7, Islts

0,11;41, - • d Thlt1,11,1) :u•t until
MOIIIIIQ., Z;l.± h 1. -.1;!ti..11 r.

Inns, •21.:11. v.
Jtsuu iik

,„a ~c ~~4 tL~~i~ hu-
becu don, ....11.ire% el-

Judicial-% 4 imunittec ill icisurt
bill wLit“. Itact• ;1;4701,1 t.). striltiug iiiit tli;%

word erlti ,r iron, the chat Sow,-

time silive the au i‘hicb
Las been approved In Siai or_Wallack, einpoo. er-

jig; bim to hold a election to fl,C,"ltalti the
Opiaiutt n• ih• .1p41;, tut
subject Ot whey, lei these would
be such a ITiti,Alle,•d Imo C,.llifi'e+,Y
bill abuse papi. ;ail{ U. iiitcodt,ced ro.nlnrr .c.

and the spcciat cleci oil, held. ou Thilrada)
next. I,rh cut.-',. re but old ri,i-

delitera, ant the rl-1111 iot ht.
6,00: . • rk,• frill. tt

least :or wit.. V io.'i Ve•llt :ht•
bill Iron: Ito,oga boti, itoust ,
191111 ', Irian a hfvb.- nittatttl at fitrihe,r the ••••,,tr-

laitit t, darhit." 'Aill stand nn The
Same equality, t•ojt,y sahie and prilikz-
ei u= dins Mayor Wallauli awl hi , trhii. iiitii=ii="-
rittz,us Washington. This L. tb tt.bra pili tor
the=b t•itiztb.t= .;•Jt i. b,-.lll,bbtt•tbd .nod
gall.

With paralySi.l)ll 1 tuhry er,i!ing Ilt
at th reslidt-nce Srute

411 Wah laSt. a'l,el2, 11r..callo1s
condition. is fact. without .1)) hope of
rovoler) fie hog fern cow:viol-a since the
sudden whu i, eau.e upm.

triends kith one of id, ch,daeite,r-
i4ik- aneedot4 -. Ile is attendesi I.;:eSurkconK4en.
13.true, n. d and Lincoln.

The t.o.etetari.o.f the Treasury y esterthq obn-
iied scient:.-lice iittiart Depapinent that
theiriseic:ees will ho d..peils-ed sith ot. the 31st
inst. It> =: owi,,L; to a mill: 04 oft the •si.rlt in
the Dep..vine.ia. Notv„thsadtiliot this, tiers
aro clc.l too .toot ttt
that Pepnrl. ton ate, nn.i elcry da,.i adds
lauely to the puinhtr. There never isms a great-
er rush for Owes than at preSeut. Nearly every
member of Congress hos from une to.ftye persons
furls hole they are endeavoring to secure

The ed;tor;al on the contested Congressional
eleethq, “til.ont ilist.ict. which app in the,
last Er vosmut V, was read is it'll 11111 A interestby
the mewl.. tv nt the House and espies of the pa-
per a ere demand That editorial will
be of F.ervic, 'Aiwa the rase up again (to-
worrou .)

Gen. Kilpatrick left here yesterday for Kew
York, from ri herr he sail, for Chili im the Ist of
January. It is not known yet la bether Gen.-Lo-
gan will go to Mexico or not. The difficulty lies
in the faM that the government don't kn+nC what
part of Mexico to oeild him to, unleks be goo:: %Nith
an army. He will hale ratifier a difficult: time
finding the Capitol of the Republic - ofMexiirtil,

The night train+ on thelOrange and Alexandria
ain.Y.Richtnond Railroad= have been disebntinned,
in eomequence+of repeated attenipta by nuknoun
persons to throw • the trains • rein the track by
placing. obstruction+ thereon and renim Mg rad+.
A fearful accident lately occurred on the toad
from the removal of a rail by some fielid.

The weather here is Nery cold, the ground'fro-
zen for several days past, and this morning cov-
ered with snow. If Congress adjourns according
to the -House resolution, thew will be a regular
thinning out here of everybod) that can gef off ,
during the coining week. This will be a good
thing for those who base to rettatin, who will
perhaps be able to buy a turkey this Chritawas.
Last year hundied: of families had to go withouf
any, owing to the high figure at which they sold.
A good sized one can nowl,e had for $l, n:ol
pair of chtAeus for r.

PERSONA I

Mortim, hi Nw.v York, with slight
r1.1•11("efy

Worth, OW GilVe:ll.d' ,lect of North
Carolina. was inanoraied on Thursday.

—W. W. Wolf, Shrill' of I",,ris.' count}', died
at hie ro.illenot , in lork v.er ,k, of billiona fe-

Mo.too. or 1t.iii:41.., eat a passenger in
the Scotia::: v% hieli 'MY New York for Liverpool on
Woduesday.

-I'itz Henr) Warren ha,: tteeeple,i the pOßi-
tion at, 3lud-ter to thiatorndhi and i. expected

it.ar, tto• hip po,t
ro,..olution in tovi.r ot the pardon of ,Toff.

Do‘i. tvni; laid upon the tobi, by the Virginia
.llon.o of Reprementativg.

,

rebel ex-Senator If Fnot tai taken
up hid tviittence at I.4lusiii'vg. feNNfile. Olt of
New Len t 2 I.lanti.

Ue•te. W. W. 1t ntir, commander' of
Fort Ntlfenry, Baltimore, died at hi; 'tinarterpi in
the Fort, nn Monday night week.

--Gen. Carl Sdharz lizr settled in Wa•hiogt.m
for the v,inter, as the viiief •WaKhinizton yam's-
poadent of the New York Tribun,

—General Scutt arri‘etl al Key- Wemt nil the
7th, and left the next day ter Now Orleans. He
will he at Key Wo.t dariniz Januar).

—Rev Henry W. Duenefiet, D. 1), rector of
St. Stophen's Church, in Plitladolphin,Ainee leti 4,
died sifild.nft on Timr.iloy uu n•ning.

—The question "Who i, Petroleum V NagbyP'
having heen repeatedly agl.ml, the Cleaveland
1/f.robt says Mr. J. R. Locke, of the Findlay
(Ohio) idirsonion, ie the individual roferred
"—Dr. Elitha Huntington, formerly Lieutenant

Govei Faired tiw State ofMussaelmgetts, and many
time, 'Alliyor of Lowell, died ou Wednesday eve-
ningr-after a few dap.' illneett, aged sixty-nine

—Benjamin F. Hancock, Esq., of Norristown,
the father of Major-General Hancock, has been
appointed by the President. eollegtor of Internal

Revenue for the District embracing the counties
of Montgomery and Lehigh. to succeed David
Newport, Esq. •

—Gen. Longstreet made a visit in Aberdeen,
and oh the night of his arrival the housein

which he slept was set on fire by the negroes, it
was supposed.. The General escaped this earthly
fire, and the citizens gave e public dinner in his.,
honor a few •days afterward.
• —llOn. John Bell is residing quietly at Nash-
ville. Hisonce erect form is considerably bowed,
and his physical energy much impaired, buthis
intellectual vigor is represented to be as great asit. ever was. He has sworn allegiance to the
Federal government and received pardon.

d—Among-the visitors to the White House, a
day or two siem, Trenhoim, ex-Rebel Secre-
tary of the 'Treattary. He wants a pardon, so
that he may be enabled to save his immense es-
tates accrued froin the profits of 'blockade run: .Mug. He stands in great fear of , Congress. anti
\kanN his case expedited. ", .

—Edwin Forrest has taken steps tole married
to bi, fortnef wife. She sometime SIIICI! procured
a decree ofitivoree and a large allowance out of
her husband's estate, hut he has recently take-1i
an appeal to the Supreme Cout•t of the United
States qhave the decree annulled. The etiectof
a reversli of the judgment of the Court below

mild, of course, be to unite the parties;.in the
holy Monte: of wedlock." ----

-11on. Sehnyler-Colfax, Speitker of the Howie
ofRepregeptahres, is yet a young man. Tie WWI

born in the eitrofNew York in Ir‘24, anr a in enr-
1}- life removed to Indiana. At the 'age of twen-
ty-oar, iee beearne the editotraid prop, letor of the
lout 0 Bend &gist, r, sail einitioded with ttoit
jouriiii,l until 1454 in the year he was a
deli g.i-e to the li;diatia conmitutional Consen-
thin. wag atiiviri a itidecate to the
Wing Natrona', C'oncention. and Wit= ~...:"Sen

a.3. he was first elevie4 t'on.,
grege. and tint= lis-.fleeted and

1. HP' no:rite,d all the ;miceegs that has'
career, mid Ilion- are grid higher

hint in nit future.

POLE; !CAE INTELLIGENCE.

1'1, 14 tatifirdth,c,,n4:itut aut,nd
ti,T m al,of:A;dl,u. V.

—To.- Vitgini,lLeglAdurt• ha, fixt d iit.'2lF
met. roelLt•

-47
—weziel al 31;te),.11, of W Virginia. ha= linen

appoint GlO, of N, :11I•xj,t,

Lib,,)b,, .Ir.. 1, 1: 3ldY-
‘.l fr:lni—a oniipi:thent

c.‘v,r ~,.‘, ..•.!1”-f.re by that Ca,.

Lo: .fii,;ico of
the ,ourt of tnr date, ..\pire•iii 1-417.
A glle4foS,Ol* IA in 64,243 to to nest fah.

—}L Cart,r, of We•tileid, Naps., ha,. been
appointed to the:poidtion asi.istant clerk undin.
Iron. E MePior-r-on, C1,91.1. ui the 'Mouna, Rep,

d GoCerieir tteur4iii;
ho, asked of the President to be reliev ,il, .ind re-

commended that Governor :kill:ins br.'.l4mrd to
enter upon his office. '

—A. resolution approving or tile riVlillll of. the
lest General A.bettibly in ri:jectieg the eorieritu-
tional arnendiuent brig, been irtlodueed into the
Kentucky House of .epre=ciitaiives.

—TI n late Leuislature of Lfinlsiana hat=ing
chosen Messrs Michael Hahn (firstrnifin Gov-
ernor dlnee the rebellion) and R. King Order
S. Senators theretroui, the Leandatare chosen this
year !'as elected the Ife. Randall Kula and: a

colle“zue to the s.”), post. I.olli9iaila is there-
forx blest with four U. S. Solat..nl. and tnenext
Le gi,latore will proimbly cho„o• ;Inot 1i,‘c,,t.. 11,a
Vne, tho ',rem s tran7,l Ilarrivilv'nnnn of them
-have as yet been efiabled to draw their tnil,•age,
roal:do-not seem likely to be in a hum .

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE

iTiiN Veterati Re.. rvt Ceirr, tth, 11111,-

ter:a out of servive,

-3lnj."Gen.' CC. S. Fo,ler h rt.ivm l zt,A
been 11111Si-el VA out nt ElerV..ol. • .

—aeneml Gra;,t h. iF:urti an orderfor the
discharge from the army .4. all eivilzathi •-xtept
clerk-. and to t,oloqitete for thorn.

detailed trout the arm% .

—Poihr Laok, ,ut, ha..bo.n Art'll red Lig au tisy-
him for disabled !soldier, and , iailors. 'and the
Seeretary of War has forbidden the .ale of the
Government- buildnizs locatt,l there.

—Senor Romero, the Mexican Minister, hen
received further adciecs trom Mexico fa% oral&
to the Liberals Juarez is- securely establialeld
at Chihuahua. A general uprising of the Liber-
als. to throw off the Imperial yoke. is looked for
in th z'stat, of Tamaulipas.

Ncw ISlairs. WATrti Don
ual gising his mime as:William Smith, made hiS
appearance in South Woodberry township. on
Monday or Tuesda) of last week, who represen-
ted. in most pitiable terms, that ho 'was without
money, and that he desired to visit an uncle resi-
ding in the upper tend of the enmity. and to ena-
ble him to raise funds suftleidnt to take him t,{
the lade aforesaid, lie proposed to pledge a gold
watch ralued'at $l2-, for ut5.2.5, which he prom-
ised ttfretuirn and redeem ird'so,ni as he rtached
the residence or his ouch', and seented the neces-
sary,money, which would not exceed four or firs'
days at furthest. 144 prevailed upon several par-
ties in South Woodberry and Bedford. townships
to accept his stories-id poN erty andulistress, told
fur their Greenbacks he turned over a bogus
watch, worth, at theoutside cent, five dollars. In
one case ho :=uoctteded in getting 7.7,4::5 advanced :
lie then noticed that a member of tote family haul
a new American lever watch, valued at .i!,SSO.
which he deliberate!) asked him to loan him, un-
til he would returnstiating that he could not
well do without Of course both
111311 aroi NN ill'Ohl) return in the strum!"gra{sp of the law if ever eithei returns. Ili; ras-calk} is a • discuui iew hour, a itu•l vi arils, aad
pursuit comairmeed. He' was fallow ed Isom the
weight,. rhout -Enzei I, VtiiICOUE,II t'l4,

1110. he, apparomp, uu.trllm ver3 ippidly, of-
fering. his bogtel Hatthes at every house'along the
was, into Dutch Corner. and limn there into
!Seaford. 501010 he stopped at the Washington
Mattel. lecke:Mg his name as M. R. Swartz.—
On Thursday nonuiug, before the parties in pur-
suit had diseuescred his whereabouts, he took the
six o'clock coach for Chanibersburg. Telegrams.
were sent ahead to pia the °Lilco'ss of the law on
his track. put as hen the'seonnulrel reached Bloody
Run, he congjtided that he would not go any
further. 11^.01; hieakfiust at .1. P. Weaver-
Intr.:), hotel and immediately after iidt, ou foot.—
It lu4 sdpposed that he walked down the Planks'

'road towirdx John'. Branch,' where, quite prob-
ably, he thokithe cars. We have not heard of
his arrestinp lila" present w riling...11e is de-
scribed as harm lieiwy side w hiskers. heavy
monstachit,'black frock coat, brown checkered
pants at ine'st.," blaclocarpet-kack. mid umbrella.
This is evidently not his first appearance iii our
county. as he is acquainted w ith the names 'ot ra
no oilier of our miens.—Bcdfi» d Inquirer

A Rtit or THE , WOODL
industriarexhindion, recently held at Vienne (ls-
l're). a variety of wooden legs, constricted on an
entirely new principle.,NN ere exposed. The jury--
men W hose duly it was to decide uu the cumpar-
athe merits of the instruments. were muekper:.
plexed. At last tluey builhought them ut assemb—-
ling halt a dozen Crimean and Mexinn amputes
and starting them over a half-mile e”-firse equip-
ped with the rani legs:- _The prize it stated to.
have been won. by any inusrints, both of whose
Mutual legs had-been taken oil at the knee.

FAIR and fashionable Young Atnerica has in-
stalled Plialon's "Night-Blooining. Cereus" as a
speciality in all its dr, %ing-roonis. dressing-rooms
and boudoirs. It is Well. Beauty should breathe
a fragrant atmosphere, and Nature, in all her
bowert7,Jias,rt,ri*r perform. than this. Sold
prerywhera

FIXA.NCE _AND MADE.
Stocks generally have been unusually- active

&ring the last week; _Government Akmds have
imPrilyed moderately. The 5-20's of 1565 sold at
101 and the issue of 186 e at 103. The 10-40's
are quoted at 91a-42c and the i-30's range from
96l to :470 Certificates of indebtedness com-
mand 97, Grid Gold reached 1463,with an upward
tendency. coal stocks were 'particularly active
—New York and .Biddle selling freely at from 9
to Ili. Large sales4T Oil stocks are reported,
chiefly of companies which have been successful
in developments. The stock of the Ocean' com-
pany, which was entirely unsaleable a few weeks
ago, is selling freely at $l6. It developed a good
well on the Cherry Tree Run, in the immediate
vicinity of both the Sterling and Imperial proper-
ties; and Walnut Bend. which a few weeks ago
wasdull at 50 cents, is now bringing $5. The
St: Nicholas has also advanced to *Ai.

The stockholders meeting of the Pennsylvania
Imperial Company was held on Friday last. and
fun) three.fourths of the stock was voted either
in person. or 14-41oxy. The meeting was called
ebpeelall codi;der the propriety of Viducing
the evital :4oek : but at the meeting the -Direc-

.,,tors wetted the stockholders to _a mirit!to exam-
ination of the manlier of the organizatiou of the
eninpany : to its receipts and expenditures in de-
tail, and to lbc progress of its developments.—
The receipts and expenditures were carefully ex-
amined by the stockholders, and the -.policy -on
which it etas eueducted fully inquired hit°, and
the result was the adoption ofa resolution, with-
out a dissenting vote, fully endorsing-the action
of the Board. and enlarging its discretionary
power to proide rnennA, if.,necessary, to prose-
cute d,,v-eloptoente Much 4..i..•=iippreiteusibn had
goon np With a portion of tt stockholders, re-
sult-in:4 from the genera pneltration ofOil stoe4-
and the di,r,ppointinent neeessarily attending it,
but .11 parcie:: inteip-,led p•rdially and fully 4:0111-
iL.t..:( d ihe fidelity and,sebery of the Directors,

ronels+M coMidenee i-ar felt hi the enterprise.
ipiently :tiro of tine stick was voted

mimilmousi3 io tie. rof &reduction of the capital
',rock to one million,and the reduction will at
o,,ce he cDrried effect. The Sterling stockhold-
ers _IN re to meet yesterday, when a. similar result
wa, doubtless attained. Thes, companies have
1.0,11 g.ldly crippled in the progress of their de-
vchTments by the failure of leNtce2 to fulfill their-
;Cott:nett., owing to the pteatly enhanced priexs,
and ttte rage for Pit-hole; and as both companies
exrecivfl to deVelOpe by lenies, they did not sell
their res ,,rved capital Frei:aline they hell -Veil it
WOltid $OOll CoIIIIIIIIIICI s. gt.nttly kg:maned price.

,to,ks earn', wh len it•ereg had

,:irandeaed the Cnerey Run and Cherry Tree Run
`di.triel.., and these eompanits were therefore
w ell, ii le.eree,.. or moneyof their own to develope
`their tau di. Nutv,ith,tandiog- these adverse cif.--
teems- ium‘..ver,:both hive been steadily. but

de‘ebipoez, s:Mketirms by money advanced
by lb, principal directors, mid both will, we have

very run-on to believe. prove eminently success-
: ful. True. the he,t ,judgment-and most tireless
e,,e,ey may tail in Oil operations ; but if these

v ill Dot t e f, r to ant of faithful effort on
the part rq the .tireems to "give them

•trood weiis have recently I: .vn developed quite
near to the lands of both itese companies on
Cherry- Tree Rmn, and a good well was testedlast
week, lurt„ quite bear to the 31'Dowell well
on Cherry Ran. Two v, ells on the Imperial pro-
-peity on theiry Run are Low over 700 feet, but

operator:: expect to go from NU to NO feet
before getting- throuuh the third sand rock.—
Another well on the same -property is down 560
feet. The Sterling has one new well on Cherry
Tree Run down about 00 feet with good prom-
ise of success, and another well is just started by
the company on the same property. The old
Sterling well on the Tarr Farm in still producing
about GO bbls. per day; of which three-sixteenths
belong to the Sterling conapaa- .The. proceeds
thus for hate bees applied to new developments.

Tne Walnut Bend enterprise in whieha num-
ber of our citizens hare invested some :it 40, 0 0
bus beeu'ithandimed for the present. One well
sunk did not prove ~,ucces'sful, and operations
Have been suspended until when they will
iirobahly bervtitirtied. ThePittsburg and Cherry
Run Company, in which ourpeople have some

also, now commands but a nominal
price, although its territory,- is believedto be good.
The- Hopewell did not eueeettl with its well,
Which at first gave considerable promise, but we
priisinue that it will be developed successfully if
it is posSible to give it success. Maj.Rowe's en-
ergy will not allow it 10 fail if human effort can
avert failure...Altogether we calculate thatFrank-
lin euuntrffas over $200,000 in oil investments.
It has about $60,000 of investments in the
IMperial; about ;$3i1,000 iu the Sterling; about
.$.10,000 in WalnutBend; about $lO,OOO in Pitts-
burg,fuid Cherry Run; about $2,1,000 in Sheri-
dan had Cherry Run, and probably $lO,OOO scat-
tered through a dozen other companies. Thus
far no signal success has been attained by any in
which our chief investments were made ; but pa-
tient perseverence-cannot fail to give success to
some of them, and If one=fourth of them succeed.
the profit will ele"cred .the loss.' We-look for oil
landiand successful oil stocks to be vastly high-
er than they have ever been hitherto. The in;
creased demand for oil, and the failureorsome of
the 'host prolific oil sections, must in time make
even-moderately good oil lands and moderate pro-
ducts infinitely morevaluable than they bate ev-
er yet peen- A commodity that has found its
way to almost every port of the Civilized world
cannot be a bubble, and however speculative and
wild may have been investments in the high tide
of speculation the legitimate business must pay
very largely—better hereafter than ever in the
past. The severe losses in oil stocks have wit
been in unsuccessful companies., Fortunate in-
deed were the holders of non-productive stocks
when the prOstration cadre, for theitAoss was
small comparatiiely. Maple Shadereeedo from
$45 to s:i—making a loss to the holders of quite
three Millions of dollars in cash, and Curtin re-
veiled from $l6 to s4—making a loss of nearly ,
two millions. and so with scores of companies

lio:r stock cost the holders -frotu $lO to s;e2o
per share. l'hns fai wepresuthe that the loss on
oil stocks overbalances the profits; but henceforth,

e feel confident that,the profits will greatly t'.X.-
et'j 4 the losses. They will never be so-w.1(14
speenlative again, and substantial success will at-
tend most legitimate enterprises in that channel
=1

From the .tatement of the -Treasury officials
ise learn that the total value of the bullion`-duos;
ited at the mint and bramlieS during the last lineal.
year $11,i21i.4.754. of which $31,065,3-19 was
in gsdi , a`lisl $1,183,105 in silver. Deducting
these di,posits, thereremain the actual deposits.
-ainomithig, to $27,g4 1.11,5i49. The coinage for the
year was. in gold coin, $25,107:217 ; gold bars,
$5,578,4.0.; silver coin, $636,308 silver bars,
$313.910; cents, including two and three cent
pieces, $1.153,330: Total coinage, $32,819,248.
Of the bullion deposited.ss.s7o,37l was receiv-
ed at the assay office in New York. Of the gold
bars. $4,-910and of silver bars, $165,003. in
value werestamped at the same office. At tin;
branch mint in Sun Praneisco the gold deposits
were $18,808,318, and the siker deposits and
pfirelutscs $740,11.19 in value--itio value of the
gold coined was $18,670,840: of sitter iiohnid,
$320,800, and of silver bars $145,1•25. Total
coinage, $19,143,875. At the branch mint -in
Denver the total deposits werettZi4B,6oo.4which
$541,559 was in gold' and $7,050 was iu

Pent'. Ground Pepper, Sweet Marjoram. Cori-
-wader and all the other Spicee. warranted tobe of the beet
quality: to be had at eRitIiSLER'S Drag ston., r.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CUYTHOG, COTHENG!
Cwising, Clothing I
Clothing, Clothing

Business Costs, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Busloads Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

Coachman's Coats, Coachman'sCoats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman'sCoati,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coat.tne's Coats, Coachman's Costs,

Walking Coats—new style.
Walking COMA—new style.
Walking Casts=new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants—varied sty/es.
Pants, Pants—vatied styles.
Pants. Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants--varied Styles.

Vesta, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests-4111 descriptkons.
Vests,-Vests—,all descriptions.

13oYS' C.T.ornmG, CLOTRECO,
BOER' CLOVIEST:, Bons' Curnmo,
Boys' Curium:, Bova' Cuartimo,
BOSS' CcanimG, ROTS' CLOTH:MO,

THE GREATEST VARIETT.

Huntitig Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting,. Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,

OVER COATS-GREAT VARIETY.
OVER COATS-,EVER]' STYLE.
OVER-COATS-GREAT VARIETY.
OVER COATS-EVZRE STYLE. \

Being constantly supplied from 'Foreign importations
and Domewio Manufacturers, we are enablfed to offer the
choicest assortment ofREADT-MADE MM. /MG at reason•
able prices.

Also, a splendid stock of GSCUT GOODS for Citizens,
Boys, and Army and Nay Officers, which will be made
toorder at the shortest notice.

HTs-AITILLA: WILSON. SHOWN STONE CLOTHING HALT,
Ori and GO Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. [nent29.2to

REMOVE YOUR BAD BREATIL—Afoul breath
is one of the most unpleasant thingsa man or woman can
be afflicted with. It makes your friend 'turn away Ids
head from-you when you speak closely tohim Itmakes
the lady Who scold& otherwise love you wondiff why yon
do not get rid of a defect so offensive. For you can easily
strive itstray in,at least. ninecases oat ofiten. Radway's
Regulating Pills we have known to render a breath sweet
in a short time _which, for years, was next tounendura-
ble. Sometimes a bad breath arises from decayed teeth,
and sometimes from the foul condition of the gums. A
to, thbrash and soap, a little magnesia, a bit of alum,
quickly remove the cause in such cases, and with it the
evil. But in a majorityof instances a fetid breath Goc-
ensioned. by a disordered stomach, and that will only yield
to a suitable rise of Railway's Regulating Pills. The ju-
dicious use of these pillsrenders all the secretions healthy,
and gives such toneand vigor to the stomach that, even if
the teeth are decayed. thearoma from them becomes im-

- perceptible. The odor of g rod health to to speak, nen-
wellies the odor of and the slightest applica-
tion of magneaia now and then to remove the tarter from
theteeth, ,eaves.the month inan enviable state of purity.
No younglady need fear the effect of a kiss stolen from
1.,r lips by a fastidious lover, if Radway.'S RegUisting
Pills have been her reliance for the purification of her
nealth. Slle will foscinate. not shock his good taste. Fot
wits: is more fascinating than a breath redolent of " Ara-
bia's noses ±" Yet Radway's Regulating Pills are only 2,5
(inn. a box. ' ,

N. 13.—Dr. Railway's Pills are elegantly coated with
gum, and free from taste or smell. They are the only
aegetable subblitute for calomel or mercury known.—
They purgethoroughly, without producing cramps, pains,
ffattsea. or -kmiting. If used when afflicted withLiver
Complainl.--Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Constipation, Bffitous•
re Jaundiee, a mare will follow. Sold by druggists.

•

. A COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT, requires
immediate attention and should be checked. If allotted
tocontinue, Irritation of the Lungs, a Permegtrat Throat
Affection, or an Illcurable Laidg Vacate is often theresult.
DnowN's BRONCHIAL TROCIIE6 havinga direct influence
to the parts, give immediate relief. For Bronchitis, As.
theta. Ctt.airrh. Consumptiveand ThroneDiseases, Troches
arc usedtWath always good success. '

)r SINGEIIS AND Punta: SttrAtzarts will And Treat, use-
ful_ in clearing the voice when taken before Singing.or
Speaking, and telleving the throat after an unusual exer-
tion of the vocal organs. The Truchas are recorartznded
and prescribed by Physicians; and have had testimonials
from eminent men throughoutthe country. Beingan ar-
ticle of true merit, and having primal their efficacy by a
test of many years, each year finds them innew localitie
in various parts of the world,and the Truchas are univer-
sally pronounced better than other articles.

013TAD.; only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES," and do
not take any of the Worthless Imit.seions that may be of-
fered.

Soldavetywhere in the United States. and in Foreign
Countries, at ncents per box. novl.6m

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS!—The Great Fe-
male lierrudyfor Irregularities.—Thene Drops are d Elden.
tifically compounded fluid preparation, and better than
any Pills, Powders or Nostrums; Being liquid, their ac-
tion is direct and positive, rendering them a reliable, epee-
dy and certain specific for the cure ofyill obstruction and
suppressions of nature. Their popularity is indicated by
the fact that over 100,000 bottles are annually aid and
cousumed by the ladies of the United States, every one
of whom speak in the strongest terms of praise of their
great merits—Their are ratildix taking the place of every
other Female Remedy, and are considered by all whoknow aught of them, as the surest, safest, and moat infal-
ible preparation in the world, for the sure of all femalecomplaints;the removal of all obstructietur of nature, and
the promotion of health, regularity and strength. Explicit
directions stating when they may be mai, and explaining
when and why they should not, nor could notbe used
without producingeffects'contrary tonature's chosen laws,
will be filund carefully folded mound each battle, with the
written signature of JOHN L. LYON, without which none
are genuine-. • 1:"

l'repared byDr. JOHN LYON, 195 Chapel -Street New
-Haven. Conn., who can he consulted either tersonally, or
by mall (encl.-Mg stamp) concerning all private diseases
and female wealMesses.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. C. G. CLARK & Co.,
General Agents for C. S. and Canadas. nove•ly

A MODERN MIRACLE.—From old and young,
from rich and pDor, from high•horn rwd lowly, conies the
UniverNit Voice of ptuise for RALCS -VEGETABLE SleD,,
lAN HAIR RENEWER.

It is a perfect -and miraculous article. Cures baldness.
Makes hair grow. A betterdressing thanany •' oil" or "po- ,
matum." Softensbrash, dry and wiry hear into Beautiful
Silken Tresses. But, above all, the great wonder is the
rapidity with which it restores Gray Hair to its Original -
Coleng

Use it a fetfitimes,„and PRESTO, CILViiIIE, the whitest—
Mad worst looking .hair resumes its youthfulbeauty. It
does nut dye thehair, but strikes at the root,and tills it
with new life and coloring matter.

„It will not take along, disagreeable trial, to prove the '
truth of this matter. The first application will dokaod;
you will see the 'NATURAL COLOR returning every day,
and beftirs you. -buns it, the old, gray. discolored appear-
ance of the hair will be. gone, glvlng place to • lustrous,.
shinifigand beautiful lochs.

Ask for IIaITS Sielilian Hair Renewer; no otherarticle-
is at all likiit in effect. ,lun will find it Chcapio Bug,
Pleasent to Try, and Sure to do vote Good.

There are many imitations. Be sure you procure the
genuine. manufactured only by R. P. HALL & CO.,
Islashue, N. H. For sale by all druggists. angl6-6m.

GLAD NEWS FOR THE UNF OR TIINAT E.—
Ben's Specific Pale, are warranted in all male, for the
Speedyand Permanent Cure of all diseases arising from
sexual excesses or YOUTHFUL LNDISCRETION, Seminal
Los*. Nightly Emissions, and Sensual Dreams; Genital.Physicaland Nervous Debility, Impotence, Dleet, Sexual
Diseases, &a., &c., &e,.. No change of Diet is Necaserty
and they can be used without detection. Each box con-
tains 60 pills Price ONE DOLLAR. if you consul get them
of your druggist, they will be sent by mail securely see
ed, post pailligrith full instructions, that insure ta cure, on
receipt of thilimoney; and apamphlet of 100 pages on - the
errors of youth, the consequences and remedy, sent free;
10 cents required for postage. Address DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician.

P. 0. Box 50:9. - 442 Broadway, New York.Dealers can Ise supplied by Demos Barnes & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, New York. augl6-6m

To LintEs.—lf you require a reliable reme-
dy to restore you, use Dr. Harvey's Female Pills, a Dec
er-failingremedy for theremoval of Obstructions, no mat-
terfrom :chat cause they arise. They are safe and sure
and will restore nature in every ease. They arealso em-
end°as in all cases of Weakness'Whites, Prolapsus. &e.
Sold in Bonet containing 60 Pills Price ONE DOLLAI4.

kiedtl for Dit:'3lAlivEY'S Private, Medical Adviser, ad-
dresieddit females : 100 pages, giving full instructions,
10 Cents required for postage. 11 you cannot purchase the
pills. of your di'uwgist. they will be sent by mail, postpaidseems, from observation. on reeTipt of One Dollar, by DE.
J. fittv,o;, Consulting Physicians,

P. 0- Box, ::079. 44•? llreadirey, New yak.Defilers sopplieet by porno, Barnes & Co., AVboressele
Agents: New Yerk. augl6-limos

MiIRE VALUABLE THAN GOLD.—Bryan's
Life- Pillo purify Cheldtxs-IfeliioiitHeadache, Dizziness,Giddiness, Dree sinews, Unpleasant Dreams. Dimness of
Sight, Indigestion, Cleanse the Stomachand Bowels, In-
sure New Life in the debilitates} and REaTORE THE &ME
TO VLEI.TET HEALTH. Try them ! The 7 onlycost :5
Cents, and if youcandot get them ofyour druggist, send
the moneyto Dm J. BRYAN, _Consulting Physician, 442
Broadtrny, P. 0. 13(4,507,V, and they wilt be sent by re-
turn of pest paid,' Dealers artptilMil by, DeniseBaniesp. Cn., NVindesele Agents,-Kew York; obtlB.4m.

Cifii.ISTMA-s is near at hand and every personshoald get their Pictures taken in tin4. for it is a genet-al thing toexchange pictures on that day, A picture isthe moot appropriate thing that could be given to relative s
or friend 4 and we advise all to go to ZIMMERMAN £
Ilasid.Eit's New York Gallery, in J. Hoke & Co's Build.ing, Norrk-east corner of the Diamond, Cbambemburg.Give thew stall, they take the best pictures in the town.Citizens desiring views of their Ruined Rowe, andothers in town or wuntry, should givethema call. Theywill be very valuable in tithe to come. Calland see
specimens.

ITc n!- ITCH ! ITCH!—Scratch! Scratch !
Scratch !—WIIEATON'S OINTKENT mill'Cure the Itch In43 hours.

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, HILIILAECS, and all
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,- Price 50 eats. For sale byall Druggists. -

By sending 60-cents toWEEKS& POTTER, SoleAgents,170-Washington street, Boston, Mass, It will be forwar-ded by mail, free of postage, to any part of the UnitedStates. sap23.6ns
Wiiistints ! WHISKERS ..—Do yon licsintWhie

kers or Moustaches t Our Grecian Compound will tone„them togrow on the smoothed bee or Chin, or hair onbald heads. in Six Weeks. Price, 81.00. Sent by mall
anywhere, elsoely sealed, onreceipt.of price.Address,. WAu.SEst & CO., Box.:1:38, Brooklyn

lab 15-1 y -

Tli2 -BRIDAL-CHAMBER, anEssay of Warningand- tristruction fur Young Men—published by the JIM
and -Ainoriations, and sent free of charge Insealed easel
ores. Address, Dr. J.BERLIN HOUGHTON, HowardAa
soCialint Philadelphia.pa.
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